EXIT 32 LODGING HAS GREAT CHOICES
NEARBY in LINCOLN or in NORTH WOODSTOCK,
with DEALS and PRICES for EVERY WINTER BUDGET
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Continued from Page 2 are further descriptions of Exit 32 lodging that SKIER
NEWS staff has experienced and highly recommend.

The Mountain Club on Loon Resort and
Spa is New Hampshire’s only ski-out lodging.
Also, for your convenience, guests receive
complimentary covered garage parking. Their
Health Club features and indoor lap and
heated pool, complete cardio and workout
rooms. fitness classes, racquetball/squash, indoor basketball, steam and sauna, lockers and
towels.
Room amenities include fully equipped
kitchens, complimentary Wi-Fi, coffee makers, hair dryers, and some rooms feature balconies and whirlpool tubs.
Indulge in pampering treatments at the onpremise Viaggio Spa and Health Club. Enjoy
delicious cuisine at the Black Diamond Pub.
Or experience the simple delights of pool time
with your family or a tranquil soak in a hot tub
under a starlit sky.
Easily accessible, The Mountain Club is located just over two miles off Interstate 93,
which makes it a convenient two-hour drive
from Boston. Escape to the breathtaking
White Mountains area to a fun-filled place that
is a destination all its own, with a relaxing setting, attentive service.
Log on to www.mtnclub.com or call 1-800229-7829.

Mountain Club on Loon (continued)

LINCOLN, NH -- The Loon Gondola brings guests to explore more than 370 skiable acres. For winter 2021-22 they added a heated, high speed, bubble,
eight person lift. Lincoln, NH, located at I-93’s Exit 32 at mile marker 100, is
a full service New England ski town with great choices for dining and lodging.

The Kancamagus Lodge offers clean, comfortable and
cozy rooms at reasonable rates in a lodging complex that includes a bar and dining on the premises. It is within walking
distance to fine shops and outlets, all with sales tax-free
shopping.
It is one mile from Loon and only minutes from Cannon
Mountain and Bretton Woods. The Lodge is located on the
eastern edge of Lincoln and only a few minutes to Loon.
For this winter they are offering a great deal with a
Midweek Winter Lodging Pass. You buy the pass for $450
and it is good for seven nights. You can use it for a one midweek night stay or any number of midweek nights until your
seven midweek nights are completed.
This is a great bargain, and with on-site sports bar and
restaurant, it is ideal.
The property was again awarded a Trip Advisor
Certificate of Excellence for their outstanding service.
All of their 34 rooms are attractively decorated with comfortable king or two queen beds, television, telephone,

Kancamagus Lodge (see their ad on pg. 2)

Woodstock Inn Brewery is a multifaceted tourist destination at the basecamp of the White Mountains of New Hampshire. In 2022, the family-owned and operated property will
celebrate its 40th Anniversary.
Many visitors are drawn to the all-inclusive location,
which features an inn with 40 uniquely styled rooms and
suites, an award-winning restaurant serving breakfast, lunch
and dinner, multiple bars and
live entertainment.
The Brewery is the highlight of the business. It
started as a brewpub in 1995
and has expanded into a
multi-million dollar 30-barrel production facility. Tours
are available every day at

The Woodstock Inn Brewery

READY TO HIT THE SLOPES?
BE THE READIEST

Stay smart at the Holiday Inn Express & Suites
Lincolnn East-White
Eas
Ea
Mountains. Your home for all your
Loon Mountain and Cannon Mountain ski adventures.

The recently renovated hotel earned their
new name with a beautiful remodel and returning guests may not recognize the property. Since transitioning from the Comfort Inn, and then the Express Suites,
everything has been upgraded at the Holiday Inn Express
from the Free Express Start Hot Breakfast Bar to the bedrooms,
The hotel is easily located off of Exit 32, left on Hwy 112
(The Kancamagus Highway) and at the next light, Railroad
St., make a left. You will find the hotel quietly nestled a few
hundred yards back from the highway on your left. It is also
convenient to the famed Ice Castles.
Find Express essentials like their real breakfast of champions, the kind that is complimentary and waiting for you
every morning. They have a whole buffet full of offerings
ready to help kick start your day.
Recharge in their recently renovated rooms and power up
while you power down. You will find bedside power outlets
to recharge your devices and a pick of pillows and a plush
duvet with a quiet place to settle down so you can recharge
yourself for your next day on the slopes.
Your drive to Loon Mountain from the hotel is less than
10 minutes through the scenic town of Lincoln.
Check out more specials online and package price offers
for midweek and weekend deals.
Call (603) 745-6700, or log on and see for yourself and
get the best prices for your stay at: www.hielincoln.com
Find a direct link to all of these great lodges and hotels at
www.skiernews.com/LodgingEast.htm
Please view, read and share this page online and you can
also link directly to all of these fine lodges at
www.skiernews.com/East2022-Exit32.pdf
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fridge, air-conditioned for the summer, and all rooms are
non-smoking. All rooms have easy access to their beautiful
indoor pool facility and game room. There are four room
types from which to choose
Brittany’s Mountainside Food and Spirits and CJ’s
Penalty Box are fun places to eat and reflect on your great
day on the slopes. Brittany’s serves breakfast and dinner just
steps from your guest room door with great mountain views.
CJ’s has appetizers and sandwiches in an exciting Sports Bar
atmosphere with a special most nights. It is the area’s only
sports bar.
For a great stay in Lincoln, please find the Kancamagus
Lodge online at www.kancamaguslodge.com or please call
please call them for information at (603) 745-3365.

noon.
“We’re excited to be celebrating 40 years.
Welcoming locals and visitors to our corner of
New Hampshire is what we love to do,” said
Scott Rice, owner of Woodstock Inn Brewery.
“We can’t wait to introduce our wonderful
property to new friends and families and to see
those returning for another experience with
us.”
Scott added, “When I look back on how our
business has grown since we opened, I think
about all of the dedicated employees who
helped us get here. Our customers are really
special, too. I never imagined people would
be taking our beer with them to do things like,
hike to the top of a mountain to celebrate their
accomplishment, then tag us in the photo. We
are fortunate.”
With so much to offer, Woodstock Inn
Brewery is the ideal location for your destination, whether it is a wedding, corporate event,
special party or a spur-of-the-moment getaway. With signature beers, award-winning
food, entertainment and all of the beauty of
New Hampshire to share, all that is missing is
you.
Please call 1-800-321-3985 or follow them
via Facebook and Instagram or find them online at www.woodstockinnbrewery.com

Holiday Inn Express, Lincoln (see ad on pg. 2)

Beer. Eat. Stay. Repeat.
 Close to
shopping,
restaurants
 Refrigerator,
microwave and
Keurig coffee maker
in every room
 Complimentary
“Express Start” hot
buffet breakfast ™
 24-hour
fitness center
 Business center

Exit 32
21 Railroad St.
Lincoln,
NH 03251

NO
RESORT
FEES
` Newly renovated hotel ` Easy access to/from I-93
` Convenient to Loon, Waterville Valley,
Cannon and Bretton Woods

Stay 3 nights and get the 3rd night at 50% OFF

 Indoor pool
and Jacuzzi
 Free Wi-Fi
 Guest laundry
 Free hot coffee
all day long

FOR RESERVATIONS
603-745-6700
www.hielincoln.com

– 40 Unique Rooms+Suites
– 4 Onsite Pubs
– Daily Brewery Tours

– Award Winning Restaurant
– Live Entertainment
– Unforgettable Weddings

135 Main Street, North Woodstock, NH | 800.321.3985 | Woodstockinnbrewery.com

